
ENGINEERS
0FB.&0.

REWARDED
With Service Medals, Showing the

Number of Years of Service
"With the Company,

TWENTY-TWO LOCAL ENGINEERS

Have Eeceivcd Their Medals.ScalpersMay Not xteap the Expected
G. A. R. Harvest.

Baltimore & Ohio engineers are receivingthe new "service medals" Issuedto the handlers of the throttle who
have served the company five years
and over. Of the hundred or more engineerswho come Into BenWood Junction,twenty-two have served at least
five years, and they have Just received
their medals. This Is in Una with the
rnmnanv'a rule of having their passen-

g;er conductors wear "service stripes,"
and the engineers are very proud that
the company has extended this mark of
distinction for faithful and consecutive
service to them. The engineer, among
those at Benwood Junction, having
seen the longest term of service. Is J.
Vance, twenty-nine years, and William
Robertson comes second, with twentysi.':years of service. These who have
received .medals, are the following:

Twenty-live.
J. Vance, twenty-nine years.
William Robertson, twenty-six years.

Twenty.
J. G. Dixon, twenty-one years.
A. J. Dixon, twenty-ona years.
J. L. Landers, twenty-one years.
J. J. Cusick, twenty years.

Fifteen.
John Brady, nineteen years.
m. J. Landers, fifteen years.
L. R. McFann, sixteen years.

Ten.
'Charles Ecok, fourteen years.
"H. J. Grummond. fourteen years.
"Robert Eeatty, fourteen years.
C. D. Lewis, fourteen years.
J. F. Fau'.kenstein, thirteen years,
W. F. Scally, ten years.
H. H. Korte, fourteen years.
J. J. Flnnegan, ten years.
L. M. Stokk, ten years.

Five.
J. H. Kllleon. five years.'
A. J. Stover, eight years:
J. I. Thompson, eight years.
C. Carr, seven years.
Tlie medals run up to the "fifty year"

denomination, bift there are none in
that class running into Benwood Junction.There are several "fifty-year"
engineers running out of Baltimore,
however. *

.The medals are of beautiful design,
ir.atfa in bronze. On one side is the Inscription."Ealtimore & Ohio Railroad
Service Me2ai," with an engraving of

.. tin; company's "Itoyal Blue" engine No.
1S1C. On t'.:c reverse side is the num,MrIndicating the class to which the
vearer- belongs.
There are some fifteen or twenty

engineers running Into Wheeling who
have VecolVed ^service medals, but their-
names could not Ue learned mat nigni.

NEw TWO PSH CENT BONDS

Lue in 1030 Being; Sent Out by Sec-
rctary cf the Treasury.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 31.The
secretary of the treasury to-day began
sending out the new a per cent bonds
due In 1930, which ure to take the place
of such of the old threes, fours and

lives as have been offered for extension
at the new rate under the currency act

of March 14. lOCO. The amount of the

old bonds outstanding when the offer to

extend them was Issued, March 14 last,
was a little less than $849,900,000 and of

this amount $320,680,000 have been surrenderedand a corresponding amount

of the new two per cents will have been
sent to the owners before the end of

August. There has already been registered$100,000,000 and will be sent out as

"inMiv ns nnsslble.

NOT SO MANY

Boers Surrendered by 4,000 as Was
Reported.

LONDON, July 31..A dispatch receivedat the war ofllce to-day from
Lord Roberts materially modules yes-

terday's statement of the surrender of

5,000 federals under General Prlnsloo. It
now appears that Generals Prlnsloo, .

yilllers and Crowther surrendered with
9SC men. 1.432 horses, 95:> rllles and a

Krtipp nlne-pounder. Some of the
leaders In more distant pnrts of the
hills hesitate to come tn. on the plea
that they are Independent of General
Prlnsloo. Lord Roberts adds that he
has directed General Hunter to resume

hostilities forthwith and to listen to no

excuses.

Jones Interested in Harmony.
NEW YOKK, July 31..Chairman

Jones, of the national Democratic
committee, this afternoon sent a ,num-
ber of telegrams to different poln^i,
instructing Democrats to meet with

In nnrt thorn /llnpimu

the situation as he found It In New
.York. Ho said that he was satisfied
that the various factions In the state
would work In harmony for tho ticket.
Yesterday aftnrnoon Chairman Jones
received a letter from W. J. Bryan. He
paid that the (letter showed that Mr.
Bryan was confident. He would not
reveal uny of Its contents.

Paisley Shortage Cause of Suits.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 31..Suits

were begun to-day against E. M. Blgelow,former director of the department
of public works, to recover the shortagecaused by tho defalcations of the
late Samuel T. Paisley, superintendent
of highways. Precipes were tiled In
four canes of assumpsit. The statementswill be filed later on.
The Paisley shortage amounts to $r»2,000,but on account of the statute of

limitation, the city may not be able to
recover more than tf.ROO.

Hearing in the Hoyt Ca-ie.
JIAilTKOUD, Conn., July 31..A hearingIn the ense of Charlea H. Hoyt, theplaywright, who Is confined In retreat

^ of the Insane hare, was held beforeJudge II. B. Freeman, In the probate

court to-day. The hearing was brought
about by a petition presented by George
H. Dickson, of Atlanta, Ga.

R1DPATH DEAD.
The Well Known Historian Succumbs

to a Complication ot Diseases.Authorof Numcrcu3 Publications.
NEW YORK, July Sl.-John Clark

Rldpath, the hlBtorlan, died In tfie
Presbyterian hospital at 5:30 o'clock
this evening, from a complication of
diseases. He had been a patient In the
hospital since April 20.

John Clark Rldpath was born In Putnamcounty, Indiana. April 2G, 1S41, and
was graduated at Asbury (now De
Pauw) University In the class of 1863.
He filled the chairs of English literature,belles lettres, history and philosophyIn De Pauw from 1869 to 18S5, and
was also vice president of the same
collegc for six years. He was editor of
the Arena In 1897-8, and until his late
Illness was literary director of a large
publishing houHe In New York. He
was the author of a history of the
United States In several volumes, and
published the lives of Blaine, Garfield
nrwl r.ln/lulnnn no tuotl no i>nolniiD nthr...

well known publications.

DIXON A "HAS BEEN."

Fell a Prey to Youth in the Person
of Tommy Sullivan.

NEW YORK, Ju'.y 31..The one-time
invincible George Dixon succumbed to
Tommy Sullivan, of Brooklyn, at Coney
Is/ard, to-night. In their battle ac 122
pounds'. The end came as tile men

shared for the seventh round, when
"Ten" O'Rourke, Dixon's chief second,
admitted defeat for his man, and
claimed that his left arm wa3 disabled.refused to permit him.to continue,
which left no other alternative for the
referee than to declare Sullivan the victor.Dixon was getting all the worst
of the body punching that was administered,and just before the close of the
six 111 round was looking appeallngly towardhis corner. It looked simply a
case of youth being served. As a matterof lact. Dixon looked particularly
Ms about the body. Sullivan was willingto rni> It up on the slight provocation.and it was the consensus of
opinion that Dixon was beaten and well
beaten. It was a popular victory, and
was greeted with wild cheers.
A great volley of cheers greeted "Old

Chocolate" when he entered the rlu«.
Sullivan-8 adherents made themselves
heard by a blast of tin horns, which
they .lounded on the slightest occasion.
The bettin.r was two to one on Dixon
and considerable -money changed
hut ds. ,

STRIKING CIGARMAKER3

Called on the Manufacturers for
Terms.Many Interested in the
Result.
Yl.nv Vlio:: Tt,t. «?1 A xnmmlllnn

of the striking and looked out cigarmakerswent to the different factories
to-day to learq If the manufacturers
were willing to concede to their demands.or what concessions they were

ready to make. The committee will
riport at a meeting to he helfi to-morrow.
It ^vas reported that the manufacturerswho had locked out their employes

to bring the striking employes of other
firms to term:: had decided to reopen
their doors. Three of such tlrms seen

to-day. denied that they had takon any
such action.
In all about 9.000 men, women and

children are interested In the result of
the committee's efforts.

Felllfrom the Top of a Derrick.
Correspondence of the Intelllcenccr.
PARKERSEURG. W. Va.. July 31..

R. E. Hayes, of Hlnton, an oil well
driller, employed by Ross & Company.
In the Harrison county oil Held, fell
from the top of a derrick to the ground,
and was Instantly Jelled this morning.

Will Represent Uncle Sam..
ST. PETERSBURG, July 31..The

secretary of the United tSates embassy
here, Herbert, H. L. Pierce, has been
ui'puiijicu iu ii eaci:i. hiv uimtu

Statea In the arbitration of Russian
seizure of American fighters of the Boringsea. The case will be heard at The
Hague.

Troops Called to Prevent Riots.
MONTREAL, July 31..Two companiesof the Eighty-fifth regiment of

Sherbrooke have been ordered to Magog
to prevent rioting *he mill hands
who have been locked out because they
asked higher .wages. The strikers num-
bcr about 1,000. j

Ironworkers Go on a Strike.
LEBANON, Pa., July 31..Over 1.200

ronworkers employed at the local
ivorks of the American Iron,and Steel
Manufacturing Company, went on a
strike this afternoon in consequence
it posted notices stating that from
August 1 the wages of puddlers would
be reduced from 54 to 53 per ton.

Great Grandson of Gen. Grant.
ST. PETERSBURG.July 31..Princess

Cantucuzene gave birth to a son
July 27. The princess Ik a daughter of
Brigadier General F. D. Grant, United
Statw Army.

\ Piano Barpnin.
We have an Upright Pease Piano,

ivalnut/caEe, which Is but slightly shop
ivorn, which we will sell for $200; formerprice, 5400.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starchcd and

Dried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.
All nand work finished 10 conts

pnr pound. At LUTZ BROS'.
Homo Steam Laundry.

1ST A

Premium
Flavor

Is the choicc flavor that distinguishesSwift's Premium
Hams from other hams.
It is mild, delicate and
wholly satisfying todiscriminatingtastes.

Swift and Company
Chicago Kuni.il City Omjha
St. Louif St. Joicpli St. 1'aul
Wheeling Branch, 50.54 Sixteenth Street

NO QUARREL
)

'Occurred Between Senator Hanna and
Governor Eoosevelt.Eeed Has Not
Yet Responded.
NEW YORK, July 31..Chairman

Hanna was at .Republican'', headquartersearly to-day and Senatpr,Scott and
Mr. Manley arrived soon after. NationalCommitteeman George V. L. Meyer,
of Boston, had a conference 'with SenatorHanna. j
Senator Ilanna was asked if there

was any truth In the published story
that lie and Governor Roosevelt had
some words of dlsagreemcmt yesterday
over the governor's SfrPaul speech. He
replied:
"Nothing in it. The governor callcd

on me and we went over the campaign
and the part he will take in it. And he
will-take a very large part in it.. We;
discussed speeches.Ills speeches with,
others.but not any particular spccch
that I can recall."
Mr. Manley said he had not yet

heard from Thomas B. Reed in response
to his letter of Invitation to speak.

o » &

FOUR GIRLJ DP.OWIJXD.

Were Bathing at Ocean Grove-Car-
ried Out by the Undertow.

OCEAN CITY, N. J.. July 31..Four
persons were drowned in the surf
here to-day.
They were Virginia and Elsie Lowe,

of Germantown, Pa., and Jennie and
Bertie Londsdale, of "Wlndmere, Pa.1
The glrlH were young, none being more
than twenty years old. They were
bathing in the breakers, when they
were carried out by a heavy undertow.
Their screams for help attracted. the
attention of a life guard, who succeed-
ed in bringing the young women ashore.The Londsdale girls showed signs of
life, and Doctors Abbott, Allison, Gar-
rlson and Norton were summoned ns
speedily as possible, and did all" they!
could to save the lives of the Londsdale
girls, but to no purpose. They both
died while the doctors were working
with them.

THE RIVEH.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 0 a. m.Pittsburgh...AVAKON, I p. in.
Newport JEWEL, 11 n. m.
SIPtorsvliie...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
C!arln~ton.. ..I.EROY. 3:30 p. m.Steubon\illc..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 u. m.Parkoraburg.H. K. BEDFORD. J1 a. m.Parkorsburg.BEN HUR. 3 u. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
;i-iH5DUr^Jl;..i:KN KUR. 2*p. m.Slstorsvllle...Rl-Tl1. 3:30 p. m.Clarinston....LEItOY. 3:?»0 p. ni.
Stcuhcnvllle..T. M. PAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

HOATS LEAVING TO-MORP.OW.
Cincinnati...'.AVALON. 8 a. m.Pittsburgh...LORENA. 2 a. m.
Pittsburgh...GREENWOOD. 0:30 n. m.Pnrkeiwburg.H. K. BEDFORD, 10:30 a. in.Newport JEWEL, 11 a. m.SlHtcrflvllIc...RUTH. 3:30. p. in.
Rtcufccr.vl!le..T. M. PAYNE. 2:30 p. m.Clarlnston....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

Along the Landing.
The murks at G p. m. Tuesday showed

5 feet G inches and falling. Weather,cloudy f.nd warm.
The Avalon, running in the place of

"the Queen Cltv, will be here to-morrowat S a. in. for Cincinnati, with connectionsfor western and
t
southern

ports *

Pittsburgh River News.
PITTSBURGH, July 31..Only on?

towboat was started from Pittsburgh
with a tow of coal, the John Moren departingshortly after noon with a towS
of Hats and light barges. She was assistedout by several boats, and..will
leave- Safe Harbor with twenty, Uais,ahd four light barges, which will be
delivered at Cincinnati. The river at
noon was stationary at the* Davis Islam!rtnm. Illlfl thn rtcn It! .>11 mi._

OIL CITT.River 7 Inches and stationary.Weather, warm and cloudy.GREENSBORO.River 9 feet G Inches
and stationary. Weather, clear and
warm.
WARREN.River .1 of a foot. Weather.fair and warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 7 feet fcInches and stationary.
STEUBENVILLE.River 4 feet" 11Indies and "vising* Weather, clear,and

warm. Up.Clifton.
MORGANTOWN.River 8 feet Cinchc;? ami stationary. Clear and worm.1'AilKERSBURG.River 8 feet andstationary. Clear and hot. Up: Duffy,Ben Hur. Down: Valley Belle, Bartlett.Due down: Keystone State. LittleKanawha Is falling. Locals on time.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Airs. GeorgeLong, of New Straltsvllle, Ohio, pryventeda dreadful tragedy and saved

two lives. A frightful cough had longkept her awake every night. Shu hadtried many remedies and doctors, but
steadily grew worse until urged to tryDr. King's .New Discovery. One bottlewholly cured her. and she writes thismarvelous medicine also cured Mr. Longof u severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of the innloh|»?ssmerit of this grand remedy for curingall throat, chest and lung troubles.n»«K' r«ai« nmi si nn
anteed. Trial bottles free at LoganDrug Co.'h drug Htoro..C

Excursion to Cleveland.
Mozar Singing Society excursion toCleveland, Sunday, August f>, viaWheeling- & Lake Erie. Only $1 r>0 round

trip. Special train leaves Wheeling at
7 a. m., city time: Martin's Ferry at7:10 n. in.. Opera House Hand accompaniesexcursion.

Niagara Fnlls Excursion.
CleveUmd, Lorain & "Wheeling Hallway,Saturday, August 18, 1900. Hate

ro low everyone can go. Consult
nuen tw. w

Qroat Bargain.
One line Upright Sterling TMano, ob

)nycave, was J3r»0, but we took It In anexchange, and will sell It at the lowprice of $100.
F. yV. BAUM12U CO.

BELLAIEE HAPPENINGS.

Matters c£ Interest in tho ^letiopollf
of Belmont County.

Charles Kaiser; traveler for the
Wheeling bakery, whose home Is here,
and who recently went to Germany and
France on account of the Paris exposition,is not enamored of that couitfry.'
He longs for his adopted home. But
there are spots, on this side the ocean
where Americans grow weary with
more than an hour or two stay. The
Bellalre pnrty who visited the Thousand..Inlands found the "St. Anne
Shrine" where thousands of people In
misery seek solace, and where the
keap^rs talk to all callers as If the
mugic touch of some of the bones they
have encased there really worked miracles.The Bellalre visitors were not
touched In that way, however, but
found that, superstition reigns supreme
In quarters much nearer than China.
Earl Connelly, a very young boy,

only seven or eight years of age, son
of Will, Connelly, who works at the
stCel works, was drowned yesterday
afternoon. He went with a number of
other boys, to the river at the upper
end ot OraveJ hJll and they all went
into the river. The little reiiow was
carried off his feat and before help
could reach him he was gone. It was
a distressing occurrence and as the
news spread many lent assistance to
recover the body, but it had not been
found early In the evening. ir
Hon. J. J. Gill will spend a vacation

period In the White mountains, after a
very busy season with the constituents
of this district In getting "the hang of
things" In the various departments at
Washington. Hut he is an apt student
and seems to have caught the general
run of affairs very readily. lie has
earned a respite from such cares and
will'be fresh In the campaign wheh itj
opens in the fall.
I' M. G. Lynskey has been engaged as
special officer ut Epworth Park during
the assembly meeting. He has had
experience In that line and will not be
dlspoiiid to allow unruly chaps to put
it on. his eye. In fact, his selection will
prove a good one.

The Republican committee of this
state senatorial district will meet at
Steubenvllle Thursday to call a conventionto nominate a candidate for
member pf the state board of equalizationto act on the decennial appraisementsin Ohio.
Wilbur 'Schofleld and Miss Mable

Wise will be married at the home of
Mr. George M. 'Wise to-morrow evening.Rev. W. L. Alexander will officiate.
Charley Dankwerth, jr. returned

'yesterday from his trip to Niagara
Falls and the lakes, and will spend the
balance of the season at Epworth park.
Mrs. Martin DeLong tvas burled at

Lewis* Mills yesterday. She was a sisterof Mrs. Thomas Ault, of this city,
and was well known here.
Reuben Tschappat had two fingers

of his left hand taken off at the Noveltystamping works yesterday.
George ,T. Moore, the lawyer, left

yesterday for Ashevllle, N. C., In hope
of recruiting his falling health.
The Young Men's Club will celebrateat their club rooms another anniversarythis month.
The Gorman Reformed Sunday school

will picnic at Belmont park.

WELLSBTJRG.

rise came principally out of the Monongahelariver and reached the proportionscalculated Monday.
The lower Ohio river snows good risesat several places, and the towbcrtii'johnA. Wood, which passed LvansvllleMonday, on her way to Pittsburgh,with a tow of empties, will be returnedto New Orleans with a tow of coal.The present plan Is to give her fortytwopieces at Louisville. The most ofthem will be light boats and barges. It

rarely happens that a towboat Is sent
to New Orleans In August with a tow
of coal, but as there Is sufficient water
lo do It, the Mononguhela River ConsolidatedCoal and Coke Company do notwish to miss the opportunity of addinga half million bushels of coal to the
stock already afloat there. Coal Is
needed at New Orleans, and It is saidthe company can dispose of all of thePittsburgh product that can be got tothat market.
Other boats will also be sent southfrom Louisville, just aa_»oon as the

l-umillions warrant it. There is not a
great amount of coal loaded In lightboats at LoulHVlUe. but wornp of theheavier ones could be lightened at nhort
notice. Steamboatlng in the south atLbls season of the year is very hot.

T}<yrr~ rr^l

Doings of People in the Brooke OountyMetropolis.
The county commissioners Yesterday

awarded the contract, for the new road
in Cross Creek district, from Collier to
the Steubenvilfe and Eldersville road,
nmr the residence of Elmer Boyd, to N.
C. Hunter. There were eight bidders,
the successful ones being as follows^
E^cuvation per cubic yard, 15 and 17
cants: grubbing trees, etc.. per tree,
$1 25; bridge masonry, per cubic yard,
54 50; retaining wall, laid dry. per cubicyard, $1 35: bridge superstructure,
$55: twenty-inch sewer pipe, per foot,
95 cents; twelve-inch, 40 cents. The
total length of the road is 9,000 feet and
theprobabie cost $4,000.
TAft^r am absence of several years,

Charles E. Beam has returned to
Wellsburg and resumed his old positionat the head of the mould making
department of the Riverside glass
works. George E. Schmidt, who has
had charge of this department, enters
the main oftlee of the National Glass
Company at Pittsburgh, as' designer.
These two men took llrst and second
prizes in'r.the recent designing contest
of the National Glass Company.
The local lodge of Colored Odd Fellowshad a gala day yesterday. There

were athletic sports in the afternoon,
base hall game*, bicycle races, etc.. and
in the evening a swell banquet and ball
In, the city hall. They had plenty of
apihsement and possibly replenished
the: lodge treasury.
The Wheeling Inter-state league

club will be here to-day for a game
with "Wellsburg, providing the weather
mun doesn't Interpose another veto. It
Will be the base-ball event of the sea-
son here, and a large crowd will be
present. Game called at 3:30.
A couple of negro laborers had a

dispute over a game of "craps" In their
shanty at Lazearvllle, one shooting the
other. A llcsh wound was the result,
the bullet being extracted without dlf-
Acuity, and no arrests were made.
Postmaster McNall.v has received and

caused to be plnced on the three rural
mall routes six handsome and durable
mall receiving box?s. They will be a A
great convenience to patrons along the
routes. i

Henry Sterigle Is a director and vice
president of a company formed In
l'ittsburRh Monday, for the manufactureof heating and ventilating fur-
naces. A found) y may be erected here.
'mere were twenty applicants for

teachers*' certificates at the examinationsMondays and Tuesday.
A harvest home picnic will he held todayon the ,farm of A. L. Carter, in

Cross Creek district. ]
Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Ci Ithens are visiting'relativesIn Monroe county. Ohio.

McMECHEN NOTES.

Dally Items of Interest About Peoplb
and Event3. 1

Hon. B: B. Dovcner was In town yes.terityiyand received the deeds for theprouirty along the river front where
the dam will be built. The amount paid
to all parties was $12,000. Congress-
man Dovencr said the government
would spend about JSOO.OOO to completethe dam here and take about three
yeais to complete It.
W. B. McMeclien and wife left yesterdayfor Niagara Falls, to spend a

week, accompanied by Mrs. Jesse Crago,of Moundsvllle.
Miss Hettie McCombs Is expectedhome to-day from Wellsburg. whereshe spent, the past three weeks, the

guest of relatives.
Mrs. J. B. McMechen and daughterEdna will leave In a few days for AtlanticCity.
Mrs. Fred Carey Is laid up on accountof sicknews, at her home on Washingtonavenue.
Mrs. Cluirlcs'Jackson, of Moundsvllle,was the guest: of friends here yesterday.
llenrv hlililln. of

business caller in town yesterday.
lluv. Sovcrlnkl ami family will visitfriends »it Woodland to-morrow.
Miss Jane Jono» Is critically III nther home on Lincoln avenue. ^
John hemley wan at l'hlllppl yen-terday, vlsltlnn his brother.
H. U. McMechen. of (Jlemlnlo, was nvlnltor In town ycHterday. <
Mrs. William Van lvlrk In slclc withtyphoid fever.

AKOLIANS and Planolus at bottomprlccB. p. W. BAUMEU CO.
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M&ETIN'S PERSY NEWS,

The Dally Chronicle of "Wheeling's
Progressive Neighbor.

City Solicitor,^George Cook met with
a bad accident Vesterdav. shortly after
noon, iwhile. rjdlng his bicycle down
Broadway. -'Ho wan riding down the
grade at a llyely^rate, and was carrying;^package under his arm, when he
lostjcontrol' of His wheel, and was severely!thrown to the ground, where ho.
rertfHlried unconscious for several minutesbefore he was found. When discoveredhe was removed to a grocery
nearby, and a physician Immediately
sUnfmpncd. Later he was removed to"
his home, on Fifth'-.strcct. Upon examinationit was found that no bones
had been broken,- blit his face was badlybruised.
The fire department responded yesterdayabout nbon to a call from Box

3S, located on First street. A small
blaze was discovdr^d on the Terminal
railroad trestle, but neighbors, with the
aid of a few buckets of water, extinguishedthe blaze before the department
arrived.
Ilarry Tilton, a shearman at ths

Aetna-Standard, had the second and
third Ilngers'on his right hand badly
mashed yesterday by getting it caught
in the Jaws of the shears.
The-funeral of Mrs. William B. Jones

will take place from her late home, on
Main street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
and Interment will follow at Rlverview
cemetery. 1

Thoburn Post, G. A. R.-, has received
an Invitation to attend the picnic to be
Riven by the liolHday Post No. 1.*], of
Wheeling, at Wheeling Park next Saturday.
Miss Rlckie ICratz and Nola Rohrey

left yesterday for East Liverpool, O.,
where they will: Join a party of young
people en route for Atlantic City.
Miss Bessie Archer will arrive here

to-day from Chicago to visit Miss Alloc
Morris, on North Fourth street, for a
couple of weeks.
The ladies of.. the A. M. E. church ,

gave an entertainment at the church ,

last evening, which drew a fair sized j
audience.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lochen, of Pittsburgh,are the guests of the family of

Mark Douglass, on North Third street.
The Beaumont glass works will in ]

all probability resume next Monday,
after a several weeks shut down.
The work .of,'flavins Buckeye street '

was completPd.iyesterday. and is said
to be an excellent picce of work.
IVillnr T»l*lr lr>nv>.c thr> «rc» of thn ^

week for his home at Freeport, O., to i

3pend a week with lite parents.
A meeting of thu directors of the

People's Savings Bank was held yesterdayaft^hoon.
Mrs. John Demick left yesterday for

Marietta to spend a couple of weeks
with her son.

Mrs. Joh'n Roed ha-? gone to Znnosvilleto spend a conpl? of weeks with
relatives.
Mtes Emma Bailey, of East Liverpool,

is the guest of relatives in the First
ward. J

J. S. T-iarri.ion, of UrirtseFvlUe. wns a

business cft'Ier In the city yesterday. £

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS. ^
Events of a Day in the Town at the

End of the Bridge. ;
The Mary Ll» nnd the Belmont ball

teams'will cross: oats to-morrow at-
_

tcnicon on the Wheeling creelc^grounds.
The Mary Liz club challenge any team £
in this vicinity for a game Sunday. If K
iccepted answer through this paper.
Miss Clafa,Adams',"Vvho has been the ft

truest of friends rind,relatives In Aet- ;!jnavllle for the past two weeks, loft y
yesterday for her home*, at Columbus. 4
The Belmont base ball team of this

city and thV Freeport ball team will
contest'for -supremacyV at Chippewa 2
Lake, Tuesday, August 7.
Felix Rvjthem and wife left yesterday ^

Tor New York, where they sail to-mor- 1
row for.Antwerp, to spend a couple of 2
months.with relatives.
William Drlggs. Harry Coflland and Jj|C«uy Muhleman left last evening for

Freeport, to spend a couple of weeks $
Ushlng.
Rev. Hetjthorne and daughter, Miss ;

Louise, of Sewall.kOhlo, are spending a «

few days'with friends in this city. 'J
Charles Worley leaves to-day for

Louisville, Ky. to spend a week with ^Ills parents. ^
Hon. C. L. Woems, of St. Clalrsvllle, _

was a business caller In the city yesterday.i:
Thomas Way, of WoodsfleUl, was

calling ot\ friends in the city yesterlay.
The curb is being reset on the east

side of Lincoln avenue, In Aetnavllle. £
» a

BEXMV/OOU. i
ckTcws Notes From the Busy Marshall N

County Town.
At Ins^benwood Is to have n bank.

Fifty cltlwns of tlic town /rot together
Monday, evening, and ihe matter was
il Iscusso'd?*'*" Various committees were
appointed, Including committees on frhnrternmV realdstate. As soon as £these committer are rehdy to report iBanother ituxptlnR will be held, when the ^|)roJeet wlll assume definite form.
The Occidental Club dance at the

Blue Ribbon hall Inst evening was a $largely attended and highly enjoyable &
affair. Many \Vheellng people attend- $?d, and they returned on a special 1 aVclock motor this mOrnlng. Prof. John
Long played. '1
Mlanes Wlndom, and Farnell, who

»ave been tho gUests of Miss Annie GfJursee during the past three weeks, re- |turned to 'their hdine, at Clarksburg, |yesterday. [iMrs. Annie Rowman was brought beforeSquire Laeey and adjudged Insanel>y Dr. J. W. McDonald Monday. Shevlllbe taken to the asylum in a few
lays.

_

Last evening Mayor Shepard aslessedLouis Rlpplo three dollars andJosts, und dismissed Charley Gately.fltey wore charged: with fighting,
Mrs. James Hunter returns to herftome, at Mannlngton, to-day.
Henry Schmalstljv foreman of theblacksmith shop ui iho Riverside, left p,

DEU!S. X J
t£» tjr tjf Î

ig feJescopes....;....35c, 45c, 53c fl:s' SStclieis..... ....50c. 98c, {1.59 *pSalt"Cases :. ,70c," 80c, 9k 48
g Wuiks -SI.9S, $2.48, $3.93 i§
t Irupis..$4.98, $5.98, $M 4

_ 4
addon's Trunk Store, |16 to 1322 Market St., Wheeling

yesterday for a month's sojourn nt Dtj.
ver and other western points.
The Wheeling steel works rosumijyesterday, after a three weeks' ajj,

down. The. resumption tardives In tijneighborhood of 700 men.
Misses Elhel Lacey and Myrtle Llaj.

say departed for New Martinsville yy.terday, to be the guests of friendthere;-.' ;
Vincent Burns, of St. Mary's. reiur*.

ed to his. home yesterday, after jpleasant stay with friends In this cllj.
Harry Shepard and Will Kearns 1<£

on the Keystone State for Clnclnwjyesterday for a. week's vacation.
James and Miss Clara Cochran, of Allegheny,are the guests of Mrs. e

Vance, on Main'"street.
James Higgins has accepted a clerical

posJUon with H. Vance & Son, the Mta
street grocers.
Will Becker, of the firm of Beckerk

Son. Is on a business trip In the Interict
of the state.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendoui
energy are not 'found where stomaci,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of or.
der. If you want these qualities acl
the success they bring, use Dr. KJcfi
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only itfc, u
Logan Drug Co.'s drug~si<ore..ti

Piano Bargain.
We have a line Lawrence Upright

Piano',, mahogany case, second-hani
but which has been re-finlshed and li
now. practically, new, which we will sell
ror $200; former price, $450.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat-Work, Waslicd and Ironed, Jpivcents'per pound.All nana work finished 10
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'. \Home Steam Laundry.

Piano Bargain.
We have an Upright Pease Plar;H|.valnut case, which is but slightly she?Kb

ivorn;~>vhlch we will sell for, $200; fa-figS
ner Jprice, $400.

1 Vu F. W. BAUMER CO. jj

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE, bp.
MOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL,

Salem, W, Va.
SVv.ly.famished. Baths In connect!* Utf
rHE GRANT HOUSE,

Lending Hotel of the County. R»
SVcst .Union WestTi £
aOTEL BARTLETT.

None Better.
tfannlngton ITVi
20TEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
_ Pjffj

Dpp^B.' & O. Station, Rowleaburg. Bt
aOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centfally Located. Rates $100 Per Dij. ftS

Slstergvllle. W. Va. Bjj
KOUND CITY HOTEL,

"Under New Management. F#
?PI>osltc Court Houae, Moundavlllc. W. Y» RgS
2AKIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.
Home for Commercial and Oil Men. Kg

HOTEL MOHEY.
Middlebourne. W. Va.

rirtit-Claaa Livery Attached. H
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
Sample RQoniH Opposite New Court Hoa* Bra

kVATSON~HOTEL,
Harrlavillo, W. Va.

Hood- Aceonirr.cdatlons. Livery. .I J

MEDICAL. |III

1 MEN!*I "A WARMING VOICE" j|f£ Is the''title of an Interesting little 1||
y book that shows how 7 Bt
i> SEXUAL STRENGTH B
^ la LOST, and how It may be ; iSS

REGAINED.
L It Is sent securely sealed In plalr. - g£ envelope Free, on receipt 0/ i BW

stamp for postage. ; n
1> We-are the lending specialist? I3 . BS

curing;: nil eases of Kidney and ; HM
Bladder. trouble, Sexual Weakness ,i Kg
nnd Impotenoy, Sv]>hllls, Gonor- ; B9

> rhcen, S'lght losses. Gleet -nd » Hi
> Stricture quickly and permanently, f eft
We have euretj thousands at thrlr tBS
own hnmt'8. All letters kept t*tr!ct- * H

> ly urlvate and unswered in p'-dn * ri;,
> sealed envelope. Consultation by IB
» mail irec. Write to-day. Addtesi. < H

DR. W. H. SAUNUERS & CO., J ||
Chicago, III.

JEAUTV, THE CONQUEROR^
BELLAV1TA

irsenJe Deauty Tablets and Flllc. A P£ isg
eetly safe nnd KUurantted treattr.cni » Egg
II fkln disorders^ Restores the bloom * H
outh to faded faces. 10 day»' ^Sg
3c: SO days' S1.C0, by mail. Send for c- j,
ular. Address.
ERVITA MEDICAL CO.. Cllotoa & J«ck»r St< C»W» »
Sold by Cliai. R. Goetio, DrueK!"- f$S
et and Twelfth streets, Whe^.ri^ j--..

UKimtiNNtbb cured. 5 H
IS .YOUR HUSBAND. HROTH- { B

ER. FATHER. or any of your I E
tlvm 'nrtllctod with tho Disease o» 1 BB
Drunkennofii? We have n "urt J HE
cur«» which con br Riven will- or I H
without the knowlrdn«* of th< Pa" I B
tlont. Send for particulars, en-'os* l H
In* 2c stamp for reply. Addre**- J H
Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chf- I BB
cago. Ul. 4 |Q

^EELEY Cum! Orun^ lwtI
I C'URE mSi

til .ticrmwir., ||3
'.'machinists.

REDMAN & CO., 1
Machinists.

:epalrlnK.p^ all klnda of niacM®"* M
rowutly and Quickly executed. ** U


